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Rate SomerviU.e opened the piano, and began te play a
lively air.

"I t is not aftexiý," she said, ci that ladies invite themselves
tt, sing; but here is un oid Scotch ballad thaat 1 think will
juit suit yourtaste; unless, indecd, seven years have altered
you as much as they have altered some others." t

1 .disclaixued, of course, ail change of taste in this respect
and she began to sin~ without farther prelude.

I-lisve looked at tte faces of what are cailed goo singrs,
whuen-their voices were in full operation, and tfe bhr of
their performance bas been instantly destroyed; but with
Rate Samterville the case was widely différent. She had
to much truth, even in ber countenaruce, for it ta suifer
distortion under the influence of music so swe qt anud touching
as her own ; and it was not the least charm aungngst the
niany she pasessed, that when she was sin .iDg, you unight
gaze with pleasure) as weil as listen with deight.

There was certainly something in her music which
exercised a sort of spell over me, for no sooner was her
ballai] eoncluded, than I forgot myseif se far as te exclairn

-"hswill not do, Rate. Yo'u must not sing ta, me,
unless you are prepared te o bàck with me ta India,, te,
shure the poand tbe evl e1 fy m Waudergand Uncer4tp

I neyer shall forget ber manner of receiving this veîy
ddbious expression. She neither smiled nor blusheil, but
looked at me for orie moment with a degree of distressing
earnestuess ; then, closing the piano,' she wvalked to the other
end of the rooun, took a chair by the fire, and as sooni as I

had joined ber, began ta question me in a verv conîmon-
place but determiued manner, about sanie of tlie .custins of
the East.

This conversation wvas only interruptcd liy the servant
bringin& iu tee, whichi we took alane, there bcing nu
disposition in those we had left at the dijînier-table to join
aur party.

The tea-service had scarcely been disinissed, %vlieuî ?.liss
Somerville was called out of -the rooin, and sucb were flhe
confusedl and mysteriaus sounds in the hall, wvhich imme-
diately followed, that 1 unconsciously, and] 'hy a sort ot
natural impulse, opened the door. Wh'-lat, then, was the
horror 1 experiericed, ail beholding the alinost seniseles-, and
<Ieathlike form, of Mr. Somerville supported in the a rms of
his servants and borne, as quietly as tbey coîîfl carry him,
ta bis own chamber. My attention, lbowever, w'as -cliefly

directed Io the figure of bis daugb.'er who had placed lier
arms beueath ber father, withbhis hiead resting: on ber siioui-
der, and his white bair against bier check, ai d ivho in tlîs
manzier taok her part-the most arduous of ahl-m bcaring
the helpless burden.

Sbocked at having been the witness of sucb a scene, 1

stili persuaded myseif none of flic party biad observed that
I was sa; wben ?Rate Somerville, an returninz to tlic rooin,
entered irnuediately upon the siibject by alluding ta wliat I

bai] seen.
cci amn littîe skilhed," said shel, 4&iii keeping niv feelings

ta mnyseif. And wvby slîould 1 attempt it whîen the cause of
my disquietude is so obviaus. My poor father"-

And as she uttered these words, she covercd ber face
with her hand, and burst into an agony of tears.

"'You know,»1 she continued, as soon as she had partially
recovered ber self-possession, cithat he ii"d ta bc tonid of
sitting long et the table aver bis wiiîe. But 1 ne-;er tliolizht
it would corne te this 1 And that man-ilhat cruel mvan -<eelps
humounng him up ta his bent, and I bave no ifflence with

"Have you tried your influence'7?" 1 aslced. 1-lBave

yau spoken te him oui this subject, kindly and candidiy?" P
ccWhy, no. There lies my sorrow, and my c-n«Ut. There

lies My difficulty tao. My p;oor father, yoi, kirw. Nva- al-
ways Sa correct, and s0 precise, that 1 theîight lie WIIli e

shockei] beyond measure, and offended ppst forgivînz me, if
I binted such a thing ta him iu the beginiozl! of the c"ii; mnd

then as it grew, ani]becarne established, 1 féît îno:e amilmore

repugnace ta, act so ungeneraus a parf, for lie lmad evrr beien

se indulgent and Sa kind ta me, it seemed toc dreadfîil ta be

thought of, that I sl'ould tui-n tupon him with the accii-zation
of so grass a sin. Sa, as 1 Eaid, the thing wcnt cn - and row

it would be of no use, for I believe he bas lcçt the 1'ower
ta resist."1

"You might çtIll mnalte the experiment,7 %srd 1. "4That
couid do no arm ; and you would at least cnjcy tule satifac-
thon of bviBg doule a puit of yoUý dIuty."
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